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The Big Trees of California.
",Let us first walk upon the 'big troc stump.' You

sec it is perfectly smooth, sound and level. Upon
this stump, however incrodible it may seem, on the
4th of July, thirty-two persons wore engaged in
dancing four sets of cotillions at one time, without
suffering any inconvenience whatever, and besides
these there were musicians and lookers on.

"Across the solid wood of this stump, five feet and
half from the ground, (now the bark is removed,
which was from fifteen ta cightcen inches in thich-
nose,) measured twenty-five feet, and with the bark
twenty-eight feet. Think for a moment ; the stump
of a troc exceeding nine yards in diameter, and sound
to the very contre! This trce employed five mon
for twenty days in felling it-not by chopping Àt down,
but by boring il off with pnmp augurs. Aflter the
stem was fairly severed fromi the stump, the upright-
ness of the trec, and breadth of its base, sustained in
its position. To accomplish the feat of throwing it
over, about two and a-half days were spent in insert-
ing wedges and driving them in by the butta of treeas,
until at last the munarch of the foreat was forced to
tremble and thon to tell, after braving 'the battle
and the breezo' for nearly threc t1ousand years. This
noble trce was tbree hundrei and two feet in height,
and ninety-six feet in circunference at the ground."

Again ho says-" A short distance froex the above
lies the prostrate and majestic body of the 'Father
of the Forest,' the largest trec of the whole group,
half buried in the soi. This tree measured in circum-
ference at the roots, one hundred and ten feet. It is
two hundred foot to the first branch. By the trees
that were broken off when this trec bowed its proud
head in its fall, it ls estimatei that when standing it
could not be les than four hundred and thirty-five
feet in height. Threc hundred feet from the roots,
and where it was brokeu off by striking against
another large troc, it is eighteen feet in diaeter."-
Prom " Scenes of Wonder and Curiosiiy in California,"
by IiercuLSs.
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HULLIe o CLovE.--On this subject G. T. B., of
Granville, Nova Scotia, thus writes to the Maine
Former:-" Last summer I haid a very fine pieco of
clover, from which I wished to raise seed ; so I made
inquiry of my neighbors how I should clean the huile
off so as to have a marketable article, but ta my great
surprise no one could tel me. So far as I know
thera le not a clover mIll in Nova Scotia-that way of
sarmounting the difficulty, therefore, was denied me,
But after a few experiments, I succoded so well,
using nothing but tools that every farmer bas about
him, that I determined to make my mode public for
the edification of anyone as ignorant as I was lut
sprig. I first lia it threshed in the ordinary way,
and very carefully cleaned with a rake; thon

threshled again with nu iron rod about a quarter of aun
inch in diameter; thon put it through a fan mill,
using very light wind and the tail-board well up ; this
separated the chafffrom the seed and huls still hold-
ing seed ; this I put again through the mill with n
very strong wind, and the securing board well back,
when the clean seed all went into the fouIl seed box.
and the hulle blew out on the floor ready for another
threshing. This work was done at odd times and
stormy days, but after the first threshing, which is
"Zery quickly done, I think a man would casily clean
up ton or twelve pounds a day, in dry, cold weather,
probably more. I have tried the Alsike or Swedish
clover and like it very much ; it fille up the bottom
very. much botter than white or red."

ROWa1/ Mill for SoutchiBg Flax.
THE increased attention wbich li happily being

paid to the cultivation and manufacture of fiax,
naturally raisce the question, Wbat nmachinery is
beA adapted for dressing it? We give herewith a
eut representing Rowan'a Improvei Scutching Ma-
chine, which is highly recommended by experienced
manufacturers, such aslerdmans& Co., of Strabane;
Ferguson, of Belfast, &c. It is simple in construc-
tion, easily worked, occupies but a very smail space
(3 fet 9 in. by 3 feet 4 in.), and is casily driven and
attended. Two persons ara required to work it, and
It will clean from 25 lbs. ta 35 Ibs. of dax per our,
wben properly managed. It is aso said to yield a
larger proportion ci fibre from the same amount of
straw, than eau possibly be obtained by the use of
the ordinary handles. One great advantage about it
1s, that it can be attached to an ordinary threshing
machine power, so that farmers possessedl of such
powers can drems their own fiax, thereby obtaining a
larger profit on the crop. In many cases, doubtless,
several parties owning adjacent farms, and jointly
interested ln a throshing machine, could advan-
tageously unite in the purchase and use of one of
these Scutching Mille. Tbis would make the outlay

but a trige to each. The price of this Flax Mill is
£24 sig. It is made by John Rlowan and Sons, York
Street Foundry, leltast. We copy the following de-
scription of the Machine, and directions for its use,
fronm the circular isued by its makers --

"The workman takes a "strick" of fiax straw,
(without being rolled, or other preparation), holding it
near the root end, and passes it into the openings at

he side of machine, when it is subjected to the action
of the scutching apparatuis. The "strick" is thon
withdrawn by the opening where it was entered, and
the other aide turned to the action of the beatera and
re-entered as before. The fiax ls now partially
scutched or "roughed," when two or threo pieces
are then put together, and again the same operation
repeated as before described. When withdrawing
the fiax from the machine lot it be drawn slightly
end-ways ; for, by attending to this, the fia is found
thoroughly scutched, and witb the ends perfectly
finished-an advantage over the ordinary system.
The operation is remarkably rapiti, and there i no
risk of accident whatever. The - boun" fals through
the machine, and the tow, of which very little ls
made, is collected at the back. The machinery is so
simple that it cannot go out of order, and bai been
fully ted te to.the complete satisfaction of competent
judges.

" The arrow shows the direction in which the cyl-
inder revolves. The velocity of the machine to be
driven to sây-1G0 revolutions per minute for average
quality of atraw. If the straw bo bard and wiry, thon
the speed to ba a little higher, and if soft, slower.
The regulating screw in front of machine ls for the
purpose of adjusting the breast-plate either wider or
closer from the beaters, to suit the varions qualities
of flax. The only attenion the macune requires is to
keep the bearings icell oiled."

Mr. Walker, whose report in reference to Dax cul-
ture in Canada appears in another column, informs
ns that, whereas ordinary Flax Scutching Mills re-
quire skillei operatives, tbis machine ean b worked,
after very little practice, by parties who have had
no training whatever. He aise states that it is not
liable ta thóse accidents to life and limb which some-
times occur in the use of the ordinary machinery.
We may add'that Rowan's Mill took the prize of the
Gold Medal at the Exhibition lait.year, at Lille, in
France.

EenorEAN WEEDS il NEw ZEALAND.-Dr. booker
states, lu th .Natural Dislory Revco, that the water-
cross increases to such an extent la the rivers of
New Zealand as ta threaten to choke them up ; that
in the Avon, a deep stream running through Christ-
church, the aninal cost of keeping the river froc for
navigation is £300, and th the stems have measured
as muuch as 12 fet long, and three quarers of an inch
in diameter. Docks ara to be found l every river
bed, and the sow thistle bas bpread ail ovor the
country up to an eles-ation of 6,000 foot:


